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Junior & Adults Schools of English in central London, suitable for family groups
Summer programmes, from 6/6 to 26/8/11, for 3-11 year old children in London are provided by an excellent
school on Regent’s Park, clearly recognised by the British Council, and a member of English UK. Year-round
programmes for 11-17 year old children in London are provided by the same school in its buildings in Camden.
If parents have come with their children, they can take their courses, starting an hour later, in the school’s building
in Soho, or, in summer, in Regent’s Park.
Children and staff from over 50 countries, including the UK, form a dynamic learning community.
Maximum class size is 16 students (18 for the 3-11 year-olds). Lunch is included on all the children’s courses.
Classes and activities start at 09h00 and end at 15h20-15h40, Monday to Friday. Adults taking a course have time
to take their children to school before going on to their own classes, and then pick them up afterwards and take
them home.
There is also an “English for Education” programme in the summer operating from 6/6 to 26/8/11, for 10-17 yearolds. The main focus of this programme is for students to improve their English through fun activities. As well as
General English, learners have opportunities to develop English through other disciplines like Art, Drama,
Science, Maths and Geography linked together by weekly projects such as water, space or nature.
Each week students go on a Discover London trip which links in with the topic of the week. An afternoon of sport
is also included and students can play in Regent’s Park at morning break and lunch time.
Discover London
All English courses have ‘Discover London’ academic excursions to museums, galleries and famous historical
sites. The focus is on using London as an outdoor classroom. The students do intensive preparation for the
excursion, complete tasks and worksheets whilst on the excursion, and do follow-up work when they get back to
class.
Sport
All courses have one sports session per week during which students practise hand-eye co-ordination and
undertake aerobic exercise, as well as sports such as football and softball.
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Learn English?……

…. Yes, you can!
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Junior School – outside view from street side

Junior school – science, learning about sound waves, and learning English!
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Junior school – making masks, while learning English.

Junior school – playing with kites in Regent’s Park.
Weekly Tuition Fees (Juniors 3-17) Year 2011

Registration Fee: £90

Summer School: 10-17 year-olds, from Tuesday 31.05.11 (3-9 year-olds, from Monday 06.06.11) to Saturday
27.08.11: 25 hrs/week £420. Minimum 2 weeks. Start any Monday (or Tues. if Mon. is a public holiday).
During the Academic Year, up to 27.05.11, (ages 10-17 only): 15 hrs/week, £270; 21 hrs/week, £ 375;
25 hrs/week, £ 420. Minimum 1 week. Also from September 2011 (prices etc to be announced later).
Door-to-door daily minibus service: £95/week.
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The Adult School of English in central London
The Adult English Language school in London is located in Soho, just a few minutes from
Oxford Street, Piccadilly Circus and Leicester Square in Central London, an ideal location for
enjoying all the sights of the city. The school is moments away from popular shopping, dining
and social venues, theatres, museums and galleries. The school also uses other university and
adult education centres in London.
Special Features
Age

Age 18+. There may be an occasional student aged 16 or 17.
Class Size

Maximum of 15 students in group classes ensures quality time with the teacher. Studentcentred lessons mean real progress can be made.
Levels

Courses are taught at all levels from Elementary to Advanced except Cambridge Examination
and IELTS courses which begin at Intermediate level.
Minimum Enrolment

1 week (12 weeks in the case of Cambridge Examination Courses)
Evening Classes

Evening classes run in our Soho premises year-round. For 27 weeks of the year, free evening
classes are available with trainee teachers at our Teacher Training Courses in Camden.
Free Internet Access

To help students keep in touch with office, family & friends.
Student Common Room

Where students can relax over coffee.
Daily Timetable
•
•

Morning classes 1000 to 1315 (including 15 minute break)
Afternoon classes 1415 to 1730 (including 15 minute break)
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Parent & Child Courses
Year-round courses for children from the age of 10 upwards and their parents - unique to this London
Group of schools. And for ages 3-9 in the summer (see above). Designed for families who wish to
combine their vacation with a course for both themselves and for their children. Careful timing of the
programmes allows parents to see their children depart on our door to door minibus service before
going on to their own classes or escort their children themselves to and from school. It also allows
parents to be back at home in time to meet their children on their return from school. Our adult and
junior centres are within easy distance of each other.
Luxury 5-star option
While the child or children are taking a course with this school, the parent or parents can take a course
of “English in Comfort & Style” in the 5-star Royal Garden Hotel in Kensington (click here for details,
in Italian: http://1000-corsi-di-inglese.com/Inglese_in_confort.html , and
in English: http://english-courses.com/EnglishInComfort_EN.html ).
The whole family can stay in the Royal Garden Hotel, in a suite at our agreed rates, and the school’s
minibus shuttle service will transfer the children between the school and the hotel every day. With
“English in Comfort & Style” the adult is taught in his or her hotel suite by qualified teachers.
Alternatively parents can take one of the courses offered by this school (see below), which will also
arrange accommodation with a selected family or advise on apartments or other hotels.
Accommodation & Welfare Departments
We will assist you in finding a comfortable and convenient place to stay as well as assist in opening a
bank account, making travel arrangements, and life in general in the UK.
Welfare
All members of the school staff play a role in student welfare. The head of each programme is the
appointed person in charge of welfare. Teachers and administrative staff play a supporting role. In the
case of accommodation a member of the administrative team liaises between the school and the
Accommodation Agency.
Social Programme
The optional social programme allows students to discover everything London has to offer and offers a
great choice between cultural trips to galleries and museums to big nights out at the most fashionable
clubs & bars.

The Programmes
General English
A choice of hours:
•
•
•

15 hours per week: choice of mornings or afternoons
30 hours per week: mornings and afternoons
21 hours per week: mornings and afternoons
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Morning classes focus on integrating all skills - speaking and pronunciation, listening, reading &
writing incorporating related vocabulary and grammar. Afternoon classes focus on communication and
comprehension. All students will have fortnightly “tutorials” with their tutor.
IELTS Preparation Courses
Intensive IELTS: 30 hours per week = 15 hours (mornings) of General English Study + 15 hours
(afternoons) of IELTS preparation
or Semi Intensive afternoon courses of 15 hours per week of specific IELTS preparation.
Cambridge first Certificate & Cambridge Advanced
12 week programme of specific examination preparation.
One-to-One Courses
Individual, tailor-made tuition where students can concentrate on areas of specific interest.
Business World
21 hours per week (6 hours of individual lessons and 15 hours in group classes). A mixture of General
English in a group with the focus on integrating all skills: speaking and pronunciation, listening,
reading & writing incorporating related vocabulary and grammar and individual classes which
concentrate on the language related to the professional areas of interest of the student.
Themed Courses
3 hour courses in the afternoons which will improve a student’s English whilst developing their skills
and knowledge of the world around them. Structured around themes such as Literature, Lifestyle,
Fashion, Media and Technology, Film and Music.
Paid Work Experience Programme
A programme with 8 or 12 weeks English or WorkSkills Course and 26 weeks of paid Work
Experience in the hospitality industry. This programme leads to a qualification at level 3 accredited on
the National Qualification Framework. The qualification is internationally recognised and of particular
value when students apply for employment. Open to students with an intermediate or higher level in
English. Unpaid work internships can also be arranged in a variety of other industries.
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Remember……

“Learn English and the world is yours”
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Fees (for adult school) 2011
Course Tuition fees for adults – London
General English, to May and from September: 15 hours per week: £150/week
General English, June, July & August: 15 hours per week (in Soho): £150/week
: 15 hours per week (in Regents Park): £175/week
: 20 hours per week (in Regents Park): £210/week
Also available: 30 hour/week courses; IELTS and Cambridge exam preparation; English for
Business courses; details and prices on request.
All courses (except Cambridge First Certificate and Cambridge Advanced): Start any Monday
between 4/1 and 16/12/2011 – or Tuesday if the Monday is a Bank Holiday
The school will be closed on 22/4/11, 24/4/11, 25/4/11, 2/5/11, 30/5/11, 29/8/11

Paid Work Experience – Course accredited by £2200 (8 weeks tuition + 26 weeks work
experience; with 12 weeks tuition, £2780).
Edexcel ( www.edexcel.com )

Accommodation fees for family groups:
With selected family, half-board Monday-Friday, full-board during weekends, 45-60 minutes
travelling time from the school
1 adult + 1 child = £395/week for both
1 adult + 2 children = £595/week for all three
2 adults + 1 child = £580/week for all three
2 adults + 2 children = £680/week for all four
Family accommodation arrangement fee = £75
Prices for guest house, hotel, etc. are available on request

“Learn English – your best investment ever”

